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Comments:
As one of six 'ohana facing eviction in 2009, I support HB 1552. A master plan must be

developed/implemented, utilizing mana'o from kupuna to keiki, in addition to others who has
an interest in the Ahupua'a 0 Kahana, to reflect growth and changes to date. For AOK
sustainability, the continuation of cultural programs, expansion of the lo'i, restoration
(not just maintenance)of the Huilua Fishpond, and planting of all furits/vegetables native to
the area, arts/crafts, would provided continued resources for the AOK, as well as to provide

(" quot;cultural hours&quot; for AOK residents/lessees, thus enabling na 'ohana to meet
requirements.

This area has been &quot;designated the AOK. There, I encourage DLNR to review, and to
implement an &quot;ahupua'a design, where residents are &quot;scattered&quot; and not limited
to &quot;residential&quot; areas as they exist today. If this is indeed a &quot;living,
cultural park&quot;, the public cannot see the &quot;LIVING&quot; if those facing evictions
are forced torelocate to the two areas designated &quot;residential.&quot; The AOK has
5,0e0+ acres. Visit the AOK during the week, on weekends. See how &quot;underutilized&quot;
designated &quot;public areas are, and yet DLNR wants to remove the six families for more
&quot;PUBLIC&quot; area. AUWE! HOW CAN? NO CAN!!

At minimum, six generations of my 'ohana have resided on this land I call &quot;HOME.&quot;
My 'ohana participates in ALL scheduled cultural activities, and have much ALOHA for the AINA
In addition, my 'ohana contributes more than 25 interpretive hours per month which is a
requirement of lessees. I believe my 'ohana to be an &quot;asset&quot; to the AOK community,
as well as the many AOK residents who live, who love this aina, too. KEEP KAHANA 'OHANA IN
KAHANA.

Mahalo nui loa!

DA JOHNSONS 0 KAHANA

(~c~lrik Kakuzen Johnson
~herri Lynn Leimomi Wallace Johnson
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(daughter of Danielle Ululani Beirne Keawe, grand daughter of Daniel Francis Beirne)
Ka'imina'auao Edd Cole Ho'opa'aikapono Johnson Kamalani Micah Francis Ho'ohiwahiwaokalewanu'u
Johnson

*AOK: Ahupua'a 0 Kahana
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r<.cprescntatlv~ Vfarcu') ()shiro, Chair
Rcpre.:>cntmivc: Marilyn Lee) Vice Chair
Conlm((l\..'c on Finall(;1.:.

rUCS(I~l)'. \'larch :;, 2009

.:2 Llpl!lV-r ~)LUItL:]52. R.datjngJol)yblic 1:-m1ds
'I Csl:illcmy From: Lena P. Soliven

I ,:U)) :i re:~idcnl of the Almpua'a () Kah.:m<-l. \1y name is Lena P_ Snliven.
M~i Oll;rrla and I weft: t>nc ofUw six families the Slate \\'TongfuIJ) tried to
('viet ()jj Oclober 27. 200R, it smely wa.s one of the most trying and stressful
\riblll~ltion or out lives.

! <;fcuq;l) SUpPOl1: HB 1552. It has mechanLsms in place to tackle tIle
probk:ns at hand and the prohlems and resolve ror the future of Kahana.
r':,lhJna 1Ia" been lacking an impleml~ntation of a Master Plan. Thls Bill \Nilt
mJflJ(1l1.: that the last Master Plan suhmitted to the Sta[~ be updated, revi'-.cd
,wd pltl IIltO action.

Wt.: d.l\: lilll..'al desCendents of tht~ /\hupua 'a 0 Kahan;:t. :\s we look hack we
;;cc uur great-grandparents, grandparents.. parents and ourselves, and as we
!ol)k ji,n\'arJ \-\-e our chi Idrcil. grandchildren, gre::lt-children and _...

w~· are H:1\'vaiians. livlng on Hawaiian Lands, living in our Bt"Clutifull--iawaii
!'ki. ;"T live our culture. shan: our cLllmre and most of all love our (;ulture.

Lhe t.',J1Y;11li\tcc to pass HB 1152. Thank YOLl for the opportunity to



BOB 23"/-\'\

Representative Man.~u~ Oshiro. Chair
Represeillative rVlarilyn Lee~ Vice Chair
C0111mittce on r:inaflce

I ;"'''llr,\' 11. 1."""111 ,,)()(',<.)'. ~.J"""'J _ {.j ... ~ 1\1 (... '- _, _ ._

SLlJm~,!J:t_gfJ~JjJ552..,j~~lating t.<)J=ublic tands
'j c::;lituonyFiOin: Darryl S()livcn

I am a r<;:sidcnt 01 (he Ahupua';) 0 Kahana. We were \..)111.~ ofthe 6 I~Hllilies

v\l'onglully being eyiu\.."d by ,he State on October 27, 200~L Tstrongly
SUppolt HB 1522, rebting to Public Tands, which \\o'ould iwthoriL.c.' the
j::;sWlth.'e 1)1" n:siclel1tiul leases in living parks such as Kahana ValleY State
P,nk and c::>tablish a planning council to develop a master plan tt:x park,

;\ f\'las[t~r pbn would have alleviated the havo(; and emolional roller coaster
ill)' f;Uli!y !)<:tS been on f(!r the past 10 years, cl>ming to a heatj \-vith [hi.:
postillg o!','\,ictioll and lilc bllildoLcrs coming in to take down our h,lmes
<lIld dC'-irin~!, L:S Z\W(iV as if \Vt; l1(ver existed. Vie had done evervthirw the

'- j ~ Q

St~tte il::Jd n~quLsle(l or us. und still, ... ".,.

Tllls legislation h:lyS a sol iel l('nmdalion 1()r the future oLKahana. I urge you
10 HB 1522, so Kahana can reach jt full potential a...:; a Jiving park,

Thank vou.

Darryl Soli',en
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TIiV·;d;l~v, MarcJi J, 2009

)Jlflj)Qrt (If I iHJ}i::2, Relating :t9 PubliJ; Lands
I cstii))(i:1Y hom: De/]IH.H1d Soliven

\loh::L

\f) name i:, I kZlliond SoEven and I an, on(' of the children tkn the :-;1 ate
wr.mghdl) lried W evi-.:t on Ot.:lober 27, :200R. It really caused us a lOl 01'

"b:ss ;ll!d cmbalT1SSmc.nl becaus(,; peopk didn't know the \:vhnlc story.

Vv..: arc: (lile big O!l':l1111 in K.ahana. rvcryone is an /\'\HHy, "LInde, Grandma.
(frandpa, :llid or COllsins. T1()\,c Kahana, it is th.c only place l k.no\\i as
Hom..:.',

) supp0rllLB 1522 and I pray you willloo.
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Support ofHB 1552, Relating to Public Lands
Testimony from: Sheri LYnn Johnson

Aloha,

I1WE SUPPORT H. B. NO. 1552, RELATING TO PUBLIC LANDS

What I/WE think: A master plan must be developed and implemented,
utilizing mana'o from kupuna to keiki, in addition to other entities who have
an interest in the *AOK, to reflect growth and changes to date. For *AOK
sustainability, the continuation of cultural programs, expansion of the lo'i,
restoration (not just maintenance) to the Huilua Fishpond), and planting of
fruits/vegetables native to the area, arts/crafts, would provide continued
resources for the *AOK, as well as to provide "cultural hours" for *AOK
residents/lessees, thus enabling na 'ohana to meet requirements.

This area has been "designated" *the AOK. Therefore, I/WE encourage
DLNR to review, and implement an "ahupua'a" design, where residents are
"scattered" and not limited to "residential" areas as they exist today. If this
is indeed" a "living, cultural park", the public cannot see the "LIVING" if
those facing evictions are forced to relocate to the two areas designated
"residential." The *AOK has 5,000+ acres. Visit the *AOK during the
week, on weekends. See how "underutilized" designated "public" areas are,
and yet DLNR wants to remove the six (06) families for more "PUBLIC"
area. AUWE! HOW CAN? NO CAN!

At minimum, six generations of my 'ohana have resided on this land Jcall
"home." My'ohana participates in ALL scheduled cultural activities, and
have much ALOHA for the AINA. I believe my 'ohana to be an "asset" to
the *AOK community, as well as the many *AOK residents who live, who
love this aina, too. KEEP HAWAllAN HANDS IN HAWAllAN LANDS.

Mahalo nui loa,

DAJOHNSONS

*AOK: Ahupua'a 0 Kahana

ERIK. SHERRI LYNN, KA'IMINA'AUAO A ME KAMALANI


